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Thk two stato committees .demo¬
cratic aml republican.of New York,
have publishcd tho amount received
RDd the amount expended during the
late campaign anJ eleetion. Por once

iu ita erperieaco tho dOB-OCratic party
liail a larger purse at its diapoaal than
had tlu* republican. Frank T. Miuv
aey, aaid to be the owner ol one oi the
ao-called independant-republican pa-
persof Waahington COntribuU *-

,._!_tiona ii,.-i'i'-" ^*

the «»U_*1,r_nlrcasiiry recall* tbe/ad
"fhaT-hont thirty dayi before the
tion it was anuounced that Ifr. Car-

Mfie had robacribed 150,000 to tbe
democratic eause. This annOnncemenl
n campaign canard, was at ot.re den ed
at democratic oampaigu bnadquartera,
as it araa well known that the B
J_ird of Skibo Caatte waa too largely
in debt to tbe republican party aml its
robber tariff for his millions and mil-
lions of money, lodeeert it when every-
wbere it was dieplaying the diatres*

signal._
Ir ihat redoetion in the price o|

ineaU wbieli was announced from
Chicago, but has not been aeen in thia
vicinity, had been proclaimcd :i little
liefore the eleetion it-- purpoae would
bave been obvious. Coming after the
eleetion was over, an.l com

maiiily of a Cbioago diapatcb, it ia a

little puaaling to know what ii vrai foi
It has not p-roeptibly benefited the
consumer, and it ia difflcull to lee

what the beef trust baa gained by il

Th- price <>f ateel will nol be cut.

Forty of the leading producera and
their representatives, «>bo atand '

proximately 05 per cent of the steel

produet'n.n of the country, mel "i New
York yesterday and decided that it was

for tha good ol the induatry to keep
quotations where they ar.. <>f courae.

Thia couibint- baa matters well in hand
and can charge what it pleases; then
why abouhl it reduce pi ices

Jnooi Si'Khn. ol the U. S. < ircuit
t'ourt. ui charging a Qeorgia jury re-

iently, de* lared tbe time bad come to

qnit attempting t.. puniali tranaporta
tiou companiea foi criminal offenaei
by tints paid out ol then trea.
He bolds that gmli ia peraonal and th«-

ollieials who hieaL tbe law should be
jgil.d. wban COOricted, as the law pro¬
videa. Hight he is.

____l)_jn Tui intenda to make a

strong appeal in bil fortheoming an-

nual aaesaagc lo Congreaa for theen-
actmeiit al this aaaaion ol an ocean

mail eabaidy law. The acbeme to tas
Iba publie foi tbe benefil of a fea abip
uwaera baa been defeated aeveral timei
before and it ii boped may be defcate 1

agaio, _

Mawy young people bave an antip-
atby lo achool and to gtudy generally.
Na* Vork'a Board «*f Education ii
alarmed over the increaaiog marriagea
ofltalian gulsof 10yeara oi leaa, who
become wivus with theii parenta' con

seatinordei loavoidthe compulsorj
.-.lucation law. \\ hile wife
does not aaceaaarily exempl them from
¦cbool attendau.-e. tbe board tinda il
diflcull to handle Mich cases.

Hi-.luttiou in Paaseager Parea.

Chicago, Dec 1. Formal notice of
rate raductions in passengi
Uirte roads between New York
aud Chicago, which will be til.-l here
today promiae to precipitale the
rate war in yeara.
On Jatiiiaiv 1 tbe Graud Trunk, tbe

_rie aud tbe Wabash,
uotiee already aerved on tbirti
v.est<-iii railroads ayatema, will ilasli
tbeir rates batweou Chicago aod tha
aeaboard 18 to Bral claai and
Mcond paaaaogara,
Tao aaoki igo, the managementof

tbe three Inaurgant line8 aerved notice
oo the Pennaylvania an.l the New
York Central ihat unless fares on tbe
Mirhigan Cential and ibe Pan Handle
from New York to Chicago i*e advanc-
ed from $lf> to 120 on tlie former, and
from I1S to $20 OU tlie lattcr a rate

culting war would eneoe. No attention
was paid to the notice by eithcr of the
warned roads aud at at secret meeting
bere th© three uwurgaotl decided that
war would open with the new year.

Chicago, Dec. I..Threatened with
aa eariy arbitrary reduaion of sleeping
car rates throujth the action of the
Interstate Commerce Commiaeion, the
i'ullman CompaDy here today off< red
n voluntary rcduction avcragc '20 per
cent. seeking it is belicved, to forestall
a still deeoer cut.

Many school children suffer from
COastipation, which is ofteu the eause
of socming stupidity at laatooa. Cham.
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablcts
are an ideal medicine to give a child.
for they are mild and gentle in their ef
feet, and will cure even cbrouic cod-

stipation. Sold by«*W. F. Creigbton
aod Richaid Gibsou,

FI.OM WASHINGTOy
Tlie oanaua otiice today uuii_unc,d

the 1910 enumerstioo of Pennsylvania
aml Weat Virginia; I'ennsylvania, 7,«
665,111; increase. 1,362,906, or 21.6

nt. This gives Pennsylvania six
new congreewnen. Weat Virginia, 1,-
221,119; increase, 262,819, or 27-4 per
cent. Weat Virginia will have one ad-
ditional congreseman.
The report of the board of army eu-

gineera created by Congress to iuvesti-
gatc reclamation projeeta and report
upon tboae which in their opinion

be haatenad to immediate com-

pleation will be laid before Congress in
a special mossage to bo sont by Presi-
denl Taft within the next few weeks.
.1 ihe laataeasion Oobgraaa appropri-

10,000 io bonds to beutilized
in compleating reclamation subjects.
Tho lask of apportioning tbis sum and
sclecting the project which it was most
needful to roah to eariy compleation
was lefl to the commission of army en-

gtnei rs. Their report bas been in the
president's banda for several day-".

Miss llelcn, only daughter of the
president, wns formally presented to

thia afternoon at a brilliant
ii iu ihceast room of the White
President Taft left his official

long enoogb to partako of tea

.;,.-asseniblago which greeted
i. Miss Taft is the fourth

bave been presented to
tl.,' White Uou-e. The

r Miss ?,ViTTo urani, auu

«-^TcT Ethel lioosevelt.
,. inson has been assigued

The. aame room in the Senate ofl'ice
building which wero occupied by the
late Senator Daniel.
Tbe appointment of Jamea .!. Britf,

I North Oarolina, aa third assistant
poatmaater general, was announced
today. Britl served in 1909 as special

I for the PoatofflOB Department
ind last winter was made special as

aistanl to tbe attorney general to prose-
cuta fraud caacs. He is 49 years old.

Mrs. Jamea McKinney.wifeof Rcprc-
sentative McKinney, of Illinois. was

stricken by apeplexy in tho street here
Sbe fell unconacioua an.l wns

burried to the Kmcrgcncy Hospital
ihe is in a aeriooa condition.

Tlie "peraonal business" which
it Preaident McOraa, of the

Pennsylvania railroad to Washington,
f(,r a talk with Preaident Taft a law
,!i\, ago was to urge the appointment
,,f Justice Gummere «*f thi Supreme
Courl ol N'-w Jersey, u one of tbe
justic s "f the Supreme Court of tlio

States, according to a rutnor
here today, McCrea was extremely
iii.ii c.tiiittal as to th.- object of his

hen seen bere.
Tbo freighl rate bearing before tbe

Interstate Commerce Commiaaion re¬

garding proposed increaaed ratea in
terrii 'iy, cimotoanend today,

Chairman Kuapp annonnoad that law
should Hle their briefs

by January 1 aud that th« final argu¬
ment a would be heard beginning Jan-
uary '.' Argumente covering both tha

Btern tcrritories will be
heard at tbe same aeasion. BamuelE.

v for tha National
ition, teatifled at the

hearing today that thp propoaed uv
in cntlle. rates would strengtben

tho grip of the Chicagopackara on the
live stock market. J. I. White, repre-
senting a Kansas City drygoods Hrm
aaid thal the increased rates cost his
iinn 916,000 a year.

Tii Newport News Bhipbuilding and
[)rj Dock Company, ol Newporl News.
\ wa found today to be the sole
biddi on tbe contracta f'-r the hattle
ship aulhorized by Congreaa last ses-

mon. The lowest bid ol this company
60,000. TL*- highest was

0.000. All bida ealled for a bat-
tleship oi 27,000 t<>ns displacement
with a speed of -1 kuots to be eom¬

pleted within 86 months from date of
contract. The differencea in the bids

n ihe lypo ol macbinery. One
bid was submitted by tbe General
Electi tny for machinery for

Ittleship authori.ed by Congress
which ia uilding at Ibe New York
navy yard Thobidwaafoi engines of
ihe turbo electric type and the price

152,500 This isthe only bid on

tho macbinery contract Two bids
iti I foi tbe colliera. Tbe

Union fr.m Worka ol San Franciaco
one rollier at .1,096,600.
othei bid submittad by tbe

,i Company, of Seattle, Wash
Was foi 0, but
wa- nol according tO the govern¬
ment apcrincationa. Jlids were opened
for tho steel arm-plate on two la'tle-

from tho MidValt Steal Company,
,,f Philadelphia, from Ihe BethWiem

Company, and from the Carnogie
Steel Company. The Bgurea in the
three ni- were prartically idential
ranging fr.nn $420 a ton to ?'.'¦""> a ton

differeut gradee required.
The delegation of San Franciaco aa*

j,.isiti..n booraers arrived in Waahing¬
ton \\\r loday. Tbo memb rs will exerl
thomselves lo perauado Cougreea lo

ii ii, ihe Pacific coaal city for ihe
op< ning of the Pan

anal. Tbe Sea Orleani faction
iiing for tho arrival ol a large

tion on Monday.
"There has been do choice of ap-

the Supreme Court nor the
Courl »yet by Preaident

temeat from tbe
White House today. It issaid that Mr
Taft bai definitely decidad not to pick
th3 men unt'l afU r a full consideration
of tbe 200 applioanta sometime next
week. Friends ofthe preaident bava free
I) predictedthal Associate Justice beinj:
appointed Chief Justice Hughes
staiuls tho best chance of the United

i, Among those who have been
prominently mentiooad for tho judicial

re Chief Justice (uimmere,
iftlieNen U ley Suprama Cour.t Jua-

ofthe Supreme Court of
Ne.v aatof Southerland, of
Utab; Secretary of State Knox, Secre¬
tary of Commerce and Labor Nagel.
XX D. McHugb, of Omaha and John
C. Pollock. of Kansas. Fred XX. Leh-
mann, of Bt Louis is now thought to
be leading candidate for solicitor gen¬
eral. He bas been hero in conference
with some of the adniinistration cbiefs
and is said to be strongly backed by Sec¬
retary Nagel. Tbere |are scores of
candidate* for the commerce court
benob.
A report wiil be made to Secretary
Veagb by the traarary committee
-ting cbanges in the sizc and de-

si'.-n of paper money.
Failing from the platform ofa mcv*

ing car at First atltfl and Pennaylvacia
\9 northwcit, today, Dr. W. A*

8winley, sixty years old, of Winchestcr,
Va., was seriously injured about tbe
head. He waa taken to the Emergeucy
Hospital for treatment.
The Interstate Commerce Commis¬

sion decided today tbat the argument
on eastern freight rates should begin on

January 9 and continuo for a week.
The following week will be devoted to

argumenta in the westeru case.

After au investigation lasting six
months, Cbariea Laupp is today in
tho hands of the authorities of Prince
Oeorge county, Md., charged with
"suspicious of baving tnurdered" his
brothcr, Robert Laupp, manager of
tho Rarxt's Horn Inn, who was found
dead in his room last June. Laupp sur-

rendered and was admitted to bail.
He will have a preliminary bearing
before Justice Joyce next week. A
warrant for Jacob Schuler, cmployed
as a hostler at the Inn, also has been
sworu out. Schuler is to bo arrested
as an accessory. When Robert Laupp's
body was discovered the pistol witb
which he was supposed to havo killed
himself was found under his arni.

There were powder marks on his hand.
A vordict of suicide was returned by
tbe coroner's jury. The insurance
organization of which Laupp was ¦
member then took up tbe case and,
according to dctectives, evidence bas
been obtained showing that the pistol
found beside the body is not the one

with which he was killed.
Tbe Tre*surv Deoart >-.«**¦ * tr.iay an-

nounced that an orfieial attitude has
been adopted toward the uuderval-
uation cases in tho custotns service at

New Vork, and upon the offera made
by importers to compro.ise on valna¬
tion, sbut it was stated that tbe decision
could not bo made public at this time.
The cases involve linings, woolens and
model cloaks and suits.
A hurriedly called cabinet meeting

today gave indicntion at the White
House that President Taft at last had
tiuished the rough draft of his annual
message to Congress. The president 'l
oHicial family was called to the meet¬

ing by telephoue, after several con-

tiictiug rcquests. The members t'n>t
were summoncd, aud then told tbat
the meeting was off. Then they were

sutnnioned again. The executive has
worked nigbt nnd day since last Sunday
formulating his recoiiimendatioiis. 1I<*
was up early tbis morning, and at it
again.
Today's cabinet meeting undortook

a further cut in the estitnatcs. The
executive desired that this paring ol
appropriations be completed in time
for him to make mentioii of it in the
message.

Fred W. Lehmattu, of Sl. Louis,
ffho is believed to be the president's
cboice for solicitor general, in place ol
the late Lloyd W. Bowers, was a callei
at the White House last night.
Mrnator Keezell Appoltiteil Treaaurer

[Speeial l'ispatch to the (Ja/ett.-.|
Bidnnond, Dec. l.

A special to the Evening Jouinal
from Hanisonburg says .ludge Haas of
the Circuit Court of Kockingham today
named State Senator (ieorge B. Kec2cll
county treasurer lo succeed E. W.
Carpeuter, who resigned. This iiicans

that Keezell will uot be a member of
the next general assembly. Benatol
Keezell is in charge of the Setiatc
flnance roiutnitt.e.

Tbaw the Third Marrirs.
New Vork, Dec. 7 His ability to

abstain from strong drink wou a bride
for William Tbaw, Srd, Pittaburg
millionairo. This afternoon at 4
oVlock he will wed Miss Gladys Vir¬
ginia Bradley in the parlors at the St.
Regis Hotel.providing, of course, be
iu the'meantime doesn't even the take
one diink tbut may be needed tosteady
his nerves.
William Tbaw, 3rd, is a nephew of

Harry K. Thaw, slayer of Stanford
White. He started iu at an early age
to win th. "hard drinking champion-
ihip" of the I'nited States, and, being
ambidettrotis, soon had|tbe suds sellers
putting on night shifts to meet the de¬
mand. His best recotd was 08.or 86
he doesn't lemember --brandies and
sodas at a sitting in a fashiouable Alle-
ghauy county club. For several days
the hospital physicians were in doubt,
but he pulled through witb renewed
appetite.

lt was after this record that his
mother, Mrs. Williain Thaw, 2nd, ask¬
ed tlie court to pronounce bim an

habitual drunkard, and to place his in-
ootne of 185,000 io the bandi ol
trustees.
Then Tluw met and fell in love witb

Miss Bradley, daughter ol Charles
Hemierson Bradley, of Bridgepurt, nnd
sister of Mrs. Anthony J. Drexel Bid-
ille, of Philadelphia, wlioso husband is
society's i-xponent of the manly nrt.

Mrs. Bradley consulteil Mrs. Biddle
when young Thaw proposed marriage,
and the latter told the young Mr. Thaw
that unless he niounted the water
wagen for one year and could furnish
a guarantee from his mother that be
would slay sobei, he need have 00 bope
for wedding her .ister.
Thaw weut into trainiug aud made

good. He says he' likes sobriety even

better lhan he did drunkeuness and is
goiug to keep away from "red eye'' all
his life.
The wedding ceremony this after¬

noon will be performed by Rev. Daniel
Dorchester, of Christ Churcb.Pittsburg.
Frank Dorman will be the best man,
but there will be no otber attendants.

After tbe wedding there will be a

buffet luncheon at the St. Regis, with¬
out drinks._

Died from Hia Wouad.
Connellsville, Pa., Pec 1..Andrew

Haas, proprietor of tbe Holel Haas,
who was shot by his wife, Julia, wbo
affewards shot nnd killed herself last
night, died at the hospital here today.
The shooting took place in their

living apartments at the hotel. He
and wife quarreled, and Mrs. Haas
diew a rcvolver, wounded ber husband
and then shot herself._

Dlacount Rate Reduccd.
London, Dec. 9..The goyernora of

the Bank of England today reduced tbe
rate of discount from 5 to 4 1-2 per cent.
The lower rate was unexpected and fol¬
lowed a prolonged session of the gover-
nors. There has been a murked easing
in the monetary situation and a steady
rise in tbe banks reservc. It is ex¬

pected that Egypt will furnish the- bulk
of the gold needed in India, while
heavy withdrawals which bad been
threateoed bave been recalled, so that
there >s plenty of money for loan pur*
poio« a* a chcaper rate,

May Be Set Free.

Chicago, Dec. 1.--Thrico tried for
the killing of his two little daughters,
Gertrude, and Jeunie, aged 2. and after
baving once been sentenced to death,
William Muetecb, if he ran convince a

pbysician tbat be is now ?anc, n0]
free within ¦ few day.-. After Miu-t
first trial for killing bis children. when
he said he wanted to be hanged t

b_IM his wife, tho man was sent U
ihe asylum for the crimiual in-an.*.
Rjported cured, be was tried again and
senteuced to lie hanged. Then he be
came insane again, or atleast was again.
committed as such. His third trial
yesterdaylwhen a jury declared him
sanc and acquitted bim of the charge
of murder. Today Judge Kavatiaugh
refused to libcrate Muetsch, but order¬
ed bim remanded to jail to await ex-

amination by a pbysician. If found
to beeame in.ne, ho will ngain go back
to on asylum, but if tbe pbysician re-

ports him normal, the man will be
freed.

_

Quiet in Macao.

I.boo, Dec. 1..Macao, the Portu¬
guese dependencyin China, has been
restored to a normal stage of quict, ac¬

cording to offidal adviees reeeived here
today. Complete order was restored as
soon as the demands of the mutinous
soldiers and sailors wore granted. Judge
Marques Bidal bas been appointed
governor of Macao, to succeed tbe gov¬
ernor who resigned after granting the
mutiiieers' demands. Tho former gov¬
ernor was accused of protectiivg tbe
religious orders, which will DOt be lol-
etated by the new Portuguese republic.

ln the llaiiiN olllerelvi rs.

New Vork, Dec. l.-The Bcfawab-
Kepner Oompany, wholesale dealers
in cotton goods, is today in receivers'
hands. Thc lialulities are reported to
be nearly three ipiarters of a million
dollars. The assets are DOt I-stimated.
The company, tlie WiOWWOr <.f tbe
tirm of Bcfawaib and Kepner, wliich was

disso'.ved iu 1906, is a JXom Jereej.-
poration with a capital stO. ol 1200,-
ono. Tbeodore II. Oriap and Edward
B. Atwnter, jr., hsre been appointed
lereiveis in bankruptey prooeedinp bj
.luilge Cross, ol New Jeraey.

( hargeit With Aiitlnrtluii.

Yonkeis, N. V.. Dki 1. .Cbarged
with abductioo, La Vore Tallman,
aged 20, sr_ taken to Ife* Vork
With 11i ai went Miss IJ.atrue S.mders.
aged !'.», with whom it was alleged Tall¬
man t-loped from Newark onSeptembei
ls last. Por six neefci the couple lirea"
iu | ln£ cavo on tbeOataklH mountains
Tbey had only $'.'0 when they slarted,
and tluy .ub-oste.l on game and li-di.
When tbe w.iitli.'i become loo eold

for out door life, tbe covple come to
this city and MD. that time have
barely evisted. Both were hungry nnd
Cold wlieii arresti I. Miss S md.i-.'
father il . wealthy real eslal. man in
Nowark. Tallman was a drug derk,
nboet attentioni to tbe _irl were rr
WOtod by ber family.

II.,use ul (.ix-ei liura.

Louisville, K'y., Dec. l The gow-
norj bere sateodiog the eonfejeoce <,f
tho bouse ol goveiuors, were a trifle
m in asse.mbling this morning after

ihe festiviti-s of yesterday and tbe t.

eeption at the Pendennis Club last
night. It was a reolitOtioo tha'. it is
hard to Ofohine boainees and pleasure
that caused the governor- to eelect tbe
MQOeetered nook of Spring Lake, N.
.1., for their meeting next year. Gov¬
ernor Marshall. of Indiana, was tbe
chairman for two days scssion.

Governor Forl, of New Jersey, deli.-
ered an address on dirtct prinlaries.
vhich was followed by a general dis-
cussioii.

( MMltUeM ln Ireland.

London, Dec. l -Bitter as is the
political feeliog in England now, it ts

ev.:, more bitt.-r in Ireland, where
three parties, tbe nationalisls, tlie
O'Brieoitec and Ihe Orangcmen, nre

clashing hourly. 0'BrieO, like Bed-
mond, is a bome ruler, l.ut be is <»r>
posed to tbe bndget and to an alliar.ee
with the^iberah).

I'Uter is abbue tn 1 tbe Orangemen
are Ihreotoniog lo prove tbeir loyalty
by offering armed resistaine to the en

fon ement of any d. vrees a home rule
Parliament might issue. It is said an

irder for ¦ large nttpiber of rilles has
been placed in Boglaod.
Tbe Toriee nre beginning to be recy

sorry, indeed, that they talked eomoofa
about Anierican dollars in tbe election
Ihe "come back'' has been disostrous.
The idcawas this: I'nless the Toriee

won tl.e election hy au iiumen*. ma¬

jority, ihe Irish will hold the balan.v
of power in Parliament. If this ha|>
ictis it will bo tbe upset nf ihe Hooee
if Lords. For a time tlie Tories mnde
rreol nseof Ihe (Oet, ihat the bome
ulers were using the 1200,000 OOQtrib-
itrd m America "Will the Britisli
Oten allow Aiiuii'ati money to <'¦.¦-
¦idej an Knglisb eleCtiOO f" This ap¬
peal tO I popular prejudiee proved ef-
fective until Chan.'ell.>r Uoyd-George
answered it
"8.Ce wbeli.be inqtiired in his

ipeecb. "hai tbe Britieb aristocraey
started depotitiog Aituerican dollars?
Do you remember the crutl days of the
rack-rents in Ireland ? Who paid those
rock renls ? Wby, the children of
Irish parents, driveu in exile across tho
seas, used to send their earnings back
to Ireland to keep heir old parents
from being thrown cut of house and
home. The Tory landlords then had
no objection to American dollars.
"Do you know how much American

money made its way into th. pockets
of tho Toiy landlords in a twenty
years' Eigbty million dollars. The
Tory leader in the Honse of
Ixuils, was an Irish landlord, receiving
these American dollars."
The Tories now wish that tbey had

aaid less about American dollars.

Trial of Alleged Murderer.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 1..Joseph
Wendling, on trial for tho alleged
murder of Alma Kcllner,.today scored
a point from one of tbe stato's wit-
nesses. Benedict Thomas, who suc-
ceeded Wendling as jamtor of the
church in which Wendling is declared
to have murdcred the girl.dismember-
ed her body aud then burned it in tbe
furnace, testified that be had swept up
in the church a glove identical to tbe
one tbat had been offered as Alma
Kellner's. He thought the pair might
bave been Jost by someoae else. *

NEWS OF THE DAY.
Not less than 16 deer hunters were

abot io northcrn Michigan this season.

W. K. Vanderbilt. jr., will soon bc-
come head of the New York Central
Railroad, succeeding W. C. llrown.
Vanderbilt becamc assistant lo Mr.
Brown somo months ago in order to
learn the business.

Fire last night in east Dalbta, Texaa*
swept away nearly three bfockiof frame
buildings. most of tbem small on.-s.

and two large brick cc*neerns. The
property losscs aro estiirtftted at 1200,-
000 or $250,000. About 500 persons
are homelesa.
John F. Donahoe, of Lynn. Mnss.,

for tweive years a coiifidential clerk in
the employ of Thomas W. Lawson, tbo
tinancier, eonimitted suicide yesterday
by jumping in front of an electric train
in the tunnel of tho Boston street
railway. Tho eause of tho act is un¬

known.
Lela A. Shunk, wifo of Alonzo W.

Shunk, a clerk in tbo War Depart¬
ment, was found dead in a sleeping
room of tbeir bome, 1120 East Capitol
v.;i"t, Washington, at 5:80 o'eloek
yesterday afternoon. Despondent on

.i .count of ill health, she had evidently
committed suicide by inhaling illumi-
natinggaa tbroogb a tubo connected
with a stuJent's lamp.

It bas now become evident thatthore
is going to bo a bittcr figbt in Congress,
both in the Setiato and Houso, over

President Taft's demand for an appro¬
priation for tha fortilication of tbo
Panama ftinal. The battle will bo non-

partiaan. Somo of tho democrata will
BUppotl th- po.sident's proposition,
while others will oppoae it. Tbo re-

publicans likewise will be divided.
While aaleep in her crib, Liebe

Lewia, 22 months old, daughter of Mr.
aml Mrs. M. Lewis, of 921 Four-aml-a
half street, Washington. was attaeked
by rats a few nighta ago and eeve*ely
bitten. Blood poiaooiag set in, but u

is said tho child is oui of danger.
Hearing tbe cbild cry in ber slcep one

nigbt reccntly, Mrs. Lewis discovered i

large ral gnawing at ber arm.

Rev. II. M. rVbartoo, of Baltimore,
iaconducting revival aervieaaat Falls
Church in the new stono church jii.-i
Dompleted. On Sunday afternoon,
Decembtr 4th, by the reqaeetof the
Good Temptara, he will deliver an ad-
dress on Death at a Frolic," in tbe
mtercst uf teniperaoee. The meeting
will be i" th..- new chnrcb at S:90
o'eloek.

In a ileteiiiiined efforl lo nialw; an

impreaaioo upon tbem and doaome-
tbing toward reforming tbem, Mayor
LewU I'. Kiiiffeo, of Wilkea-Barre, Pa
yeaterday sentenced tl. bad boyi
..f that place lo 24 boura' atarvatioo,
vMlhoiit anything to eat or drink.
I'hey were charged with maliciouale
destroyiog a -.\gn aml itaaling
smnll arti.l.-s. Not wanting t.> lin.l
them, abicfa would be a bardahip to
their parents .>r to leod than to jail,
tbe mayor thought tbat the _4-hours'
starvation would bo a novel form of
disciplining.
The prevalence of child marriage was

aired yesterday in New York at tlu-
bearing before Magistrut..- House of
tbecaaeof.MillioObneoIi, aged 11, who
recently nffuaed to i.bey the order of
Mi- IfcWilliame, the truant ollicer, to
return t<> acbool and explained that she
was soon to l.e married. Magistratu
Houae lined the father of the girl $:?
aml urdercd her sent back to school,
regardleaa of her statement that she
had already been married. Mrs.
Mi Williams told tbe COOrt thal there
bad been 15 sueh child marriagea iu tbe
last few months to escape the compul-
aory education law.
A fi..*« gale is raging nloiig tbe

French coast, and the battleships of
the second division of tbe United

Atlantic fleet bavo been foreed
to stand off ahore under full pressure.
It was reported in Cherbourglast night
that an American pioket-boat has been
sunk aml seven met lost, A launch
from the battlaahip Louisiana yester
day made a gallant rescite of tlie crew
of a launch from the Freneb armored
.nii-er Dnpleix, wlu.h was awamoed
by th.- li.-.'ivy sea*. Many of tho Amer¬
ican aailors are ubore, being unabla t*»

get back to their ships.
\ |uad "f stnking cbaatteuri kept

the N'ew Yi rk poUce on the junip last
nigbt running to the reecue "f wreefced
tazicabs. The strikers -inasbed win-
dowa, ilaahed liree; and broke in the
doors if thev had time. then separated,
to meetat a ntarby corner, out ofaigbl
if the police. In front of tho Univer¬
sity Club, in Fifth avenue, they tipped
over two taxicabs. Taxi.-ab after taxi-
cab was overturned and wrecked in the
tbeater dUtrict aa tbe rioting piogres-

In every inatance the aaaatlanta
permitted Ibe occupanta of the rebicle
ti* alight, then proceeded with the de-
molition. Th*' nonuuioo cbauffeura in
moal inatanoea Red the aceoe. No one

waa eeriouely burt
T_B WKMH.IM. i !-_.

What the COmmooweakb dasses
among its more iuiportant testiinoiiy
againal Joeepb Wendling, on trial in
Looiaville for the murder of N-year-old
Alma Keliner, was given yesterday by
Father Bcbubmann, pastor of St.
John'a Catholic church, ia that place
and James M. Peyton, a meter reader.

Father Scbuhmann testified that on
the day Alma Keliner disappeared he
noticed an unpleasaut odor coming
from the furnaee. Hc asked Wend¬
ling, who was janitor at the church,
what caused tha* unusunl smell, and
Wendling replied bo was "burning
rags'"

Other witnesses testified to seeing the
child in the church a few hours be¬
fore, and memben of the Keliner
family identilied clothing found with
charred and disineinbered|portions of
a cbiid's boJy in a cellar under a music
room of the church as tbat worn by
her tbe day she disappeared'

Peyton deposed that for six years he
had read a gas meter in tbe music
room once each month, but thal after
tho disappearance of Alma Keliner,
Wendling refused to ailow him to enter
the room until Peyton ihreatencd to

complain to Father Scbuhmann.

Mrs. Priocilla Robinson, aged eighty-
four years widow of Thomas F. Robin-
.on. died yesterday at the bome
of ber son, Mr. William Bartle, at
Broadway, Rockingham county. Tlie
burial will be in Alexandria tomorrow
afternoan at 1 o'eloek from Demaine
ii. Son's cbapel. The deeeased was a
native of England,

VIRGINIA NEWS.
A little drove of hogs in the I-le of

Wright scared bluodhounds who were

chasing a robber so badlv that thc dogs
wont bome and tho robber wcut on

Kcprescntativo citizens gathered at

the Lynnharen Hotel in Norfolk last
night and tbe first organized movement
for a new form of government under
the commission plan for Norfolk wa*>

launched.
Pomp Scott, the negro, who w:is on

trial two days for killing a Virginian
Bailway yardmaster, M. M. Spence,
whom he cut to pieees with a knife six
weeka ago, was yesterday in Boanoke
given IS years in tho penitentiary by
Judge W. M. Suplos who tried the
case.

A stock toiupativ witb a capital of
*.">0,(KX) was organized at Harrisonburg
Tuesday nigbt for tbe purposo of de-
veloping tbe Massanetta Springs pro¬
perty four miles cast of Harrisonburg.
Work will begin at once on a 100-room
brick hotel to cost about $:.,5,000, to
bo ready by spring. The -building
wll be used for a school in winter
months.

Bobert (i. Smyth. for years well-
km.wii in Bichmond, died Tuesday
atthe homeofa relative in Henrico
county. lie was a doscendant of one

of the state'l best-known families,
being tho grandson of a conspii*OOUS
tiguro in the revolutionory war, after
whoin Hmyth county was natu'd. He
was a member of tho Fifty-uinth Vir¬
ginia infantry regimenl, Whartou's
brigadc, in the civil war.

On tbe ground that his oiiginal ap¬
pointment to be .assistant postmaster of
Norfolk was a political one and that he
is opposed to civil service,Dr. A. Aron-
heim, who, by operation of law. would
today pass under civil service protec-
tioti, has resigned, and insisted that his
resignation take effed with the clo-e of
business yesterday. Dr. Aronheim says
he prcfers a merOOOtile career to re-

mtioiog in tho postal servic. His
salary as assistant poetmsetef was $1.-
800 per year. No Meceeeor has been
named.
Thc Courl Of Appeals in Bichmon

yesterday declared uncooetitotioiuil Ihe
| uaembiy known as "theflremen's

fund a.t." and which provklei for the
collection of a tai from flre insurance
companiea for the benefil of aged and
disabled Rreraen in tbe urioui citiee
and towns of iheCommonwealtb. The
decision niataina thfl decree in the
case handed down by Judge tiran-

nan, of tbe cbancery court ..f Bich¬
mond Thia enjoined the insurance

commierioner from collecting the tai

THE Ml.TIIOIHsis.
That each of the thico OOmmiMrOM

of tbe Metbod .1 Kpiscopal. tho Metho¬
dist Kpis.opil South,and tlie Methodist
protestant cburcbea, which met in
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church
South, Baltimore, to consider church
union, ye»terday afternoon, had difftr-
ent instrnctions from their reepectiv.
general confereuces, was reve:iled in
the opening remarks of Bishop E:\rl
Cranstou, of Washington. D. C, baii
man of the Methodist; Episcopal com¬

mission. Bishop Cranston announced
that while his own commission, that of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, stood
for eloser federalion and such orga¬
nized union as might seem agroeoble to
the commission; that the Methodist
BpieCOpal Boutfa commission stood for
a doeer relation between tbe different
kin.ls of _etbodiem, and the _etbodial
Protestaul Church stands for the re-

unioii of the Methodists in America.
ihe fact that all the conimissions

havo not been instructed to urge tbe
much-talked of merger of Mothodi-ts
into one church, is aigni'icant. Each
commiarion will bring forward ita oern
ideas, and it is felt that the consulta-
tiona of the comiuissions and their dis-
CUSeiooJ will result iu little more than
the eetabliabtneot of a eloser relation
betweeu the Methodist bodiee.

War on Lodge.
B.ton, Dec. 1.. Governor-elect

Fo_ left Boeton today at 10:80 foi
Provincetown, Cape Ood, where be
will being his campaign against the
re election of Senator Lodge at . mass

meeting of voters of both parties to-
inulit. Accompanying Mr. Foee were
f.ur in.-urgent republicans who will
urge with tho governor elect the defeat
>f Lodge._

Death Under Train.

P. nsacola, Fla.. I ?> <*. 1.- Two eye-
bolh picked up yesterday along with
mangled fragments of the body of a

young man win. wa- killed by a train
nere partially kJentifled as thebrdfeo
orbeofa Penaacola youtb who left his
home not many weeks ago to eee tbe
world.

_

CHABOBIl ivnii mi kdi:h.
A mere slip of a girl stood in the

dock in tbe Supreme Court in Whil>*
1 lains, N. Y., yesterday, and pleaded
to a murder cha'ge.the tirst wonian
to be indicted for the capita! critue in
the history of Westch. -ier county. Tbe
young prisoner was Ro3e Picehione,
charged with killing her husband,Frank
Picehione, at their bome in New Ro-
Cbelle on Oetober 14. Sho is but 17
years of age, and exceptionally protty,
witb large dark eyes and a graceful
figure. Sbe was pale and trernbling
when brought into court.

C'ouutess Tolitol liylng.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 1..Countess

Tolstoi is dying. Messages received
here from Yasnaya Poliana, wbere the
countess lives, declare that her fevor
has reached a critical etage and that ber
deatb is momentarilv expected.
Tho countess is practically grieving

herself to death. When ber husband
Hed from their home, Icaving a note
that he wanted to spend tbe balancc of
his life in solitude and meditation, it
was reported that the countess tried to
kill herself.
When Tolstoi, ill and dying, was

finally taken off a trnin and put to bed
in thc home of the station agent at As-
tapova, tbe countess rushed there on a

special train. Her grief wben be died
was distressing. Sbo sat for hours at
tbe side of ber huaband's corpse and
never left it until it was laid to rest at
tbe foot of "Poverty Oak."

The first "Top<y" who created thc
patt in tbe origiual company of Vncle
TVu's Cabin will be buried in Xew
Haven, Conn., tomorrow. She ls Julia
Wyatt. faiuous as an actress io ber
day, who died Tuesday at the age of

.ihe played "Toysy" for many
MHQMi

COURT Ol' U'l'lvVl.s.

The Court of Appeals adjourned for!
the torm yesterday after bandiug down
the following opinions:
By James Keith. president; Uobinson

\s. commonwaalth. Hustings court of
city of Riehmond. Atlinned.
By Judge R. H. Card well: Fisher va:

Bordeo et als. Circuit court of
Prtnceaa Aone eouniy. Atiirmod.
By Judge John A. Bucbanan: Catea

vs. commonweahli. Hustings court of
Portsmonth. Reserved.

Uobinson against tho conimonwealth
ia the case of Jim Robinson, tho negro
driver for Alvey brothers, who iu tho
tho summer of 1909 substituted
cobblaatonea for oats intended for
Riehmond's mules. Ho was sentenc-d
to serve a ninety-day torm in jail.
Aftor tho deeision of tho fiaud Robin¬
son w:n arrested charged wiihatlempting
to fteal 190 pouuds of oats, valued at
$3.08 and belonging to tho city, and
tbo accused was sentenced to ninoty-
days in jail. His counsel appealed tho
case io tho hustings court, wbero Rob¬
inson had a hearing before a jury.
Tlu-jury ga\o the negro ninety days
in jail, as the police justice had douo,
and thereuponan appeal was taken to
the supreme court. The deeision of
the lupreme court today will compel
Jim to do time for ninety days iu the
city jail.

Board of Handley, trustee, va. Win¬
cbester Memorial Hospital. Rehearing
refu-ed.

Atkin?on, administrator, vs. Solen-
barger. Circuit court of Frederick
county, Rehearing granted.

Mnnw in Maiylnnd.
Oakland, Md., Dec. 1..Western

Maryland, is today battling with a
tcrrritic snowstorm. (Jarret county bas
been in tbe grip of a real bli/.-ard since
yes'i rday. The snow is moro than a

foot deep, aad still failing. The wind
is blowing B galo causiug the snow to
drift badly. The roads aro becoming

ipaaaaliln and tonight tho chancea are

they will be closed.

New York Stm-k Market.
New York, I>ee 1..Irrogulaiity mark-

e.l ihe eailv tradiag ln tb«* _tock markot
today, bul after the lirst law iniuutea
|ir.>ii*iiliiee.l l'e\ ei istmess was a^U111 dis-
ii'.i s<..!.
Stoek <-.*iitiiiiie*l for sale al I'urther

eonc.aslona in prleea .luriug the great-
|.in. of uie aeeond half.

OnerrUla Vlartiirc

Ilexico City, Dec. 1..The guerrilla
tbroughout North Ohihuahua still
m. na* ing his iJictatorship, 1'orfirio
Diai was tworn in here today for the
eightb as president of Mexico.

The. bigbeet salaried woman in the
government service, Miss Annie M.
Shortridge, has resigneda9 lawclerk in
the ollice of tho solicitor of tbe State
Department lo practice law. Miss
shortridge, in Beptember ll/09 was ap¬

pointed to the place just relinquished
at an annual salary of $25,000.

_DRY GOODS.

Specials in

Men's
Wear

M.-n's PureThread Silk Half Hoae,
in black, navy, pearl, gun metal aud
tan, in all sizea; made wi'b triple too
and heel; 75c value.

Pair 35c.
Choice of All-wool F.lastic Quality

Coat Sweaters, in plain gray, white and
navy and several combination color
bor.ler effacta; guaranled absolutely all
wool and full cut. Worth $5.00.

. Our price $3.50.
Natural Gray Full-faahioned Under-

Wear in all sizx'3 of shirts and drawors
to match; extra well made and liu-
ishc-d. A regular $2.00 value at

Garment $1.50,
linice of hundreds ofdifferent col-

orings and patterns in All-silk Flowing-
end Four-tn-hand Scarfs. When you
see them you will agreo with us that
they are great values

At 50c.

UlSHaHB.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

W.W IKIi A settleil WHITE WO¬
MAN to ilo general lioiiso work In

B I'.imily oftwoadulta aml tlireoeliildren.
Addreaa P. M., Ua/eUe oftlco.

nov-KSt

Cut Glass
Specials
For Xmas.

Call and inspectour
beautiful assort-
ments of Cut Glass,
Salt and Peppcrs,
25 c. Bon Bons, with
handles, 89c.

1
601 KING -TREET.

Do the right thlng if you have Nasa*
Catarri. 0m Ely's i rcam Balm atonce.
,'ion t touch the eatarrh powdors and
anufl?. for they contain oocaine. Ely's
Cream Balm r.Meascs the secretlon* that
lnflame thenasal pasrage-ancl the throat.
wbereas rnedielnes made with mercury
merely drj- up the secretions and leave
you no better than you were. In a word,
Ely's Cream Balm is a real remedy, notfciy
a deltHion. All druggl«t__Su eents, or
nuiled by Kly Bros., « Warren sjtreet,
Xew YoriR,

Ramsay's
Closing
Out

750 Ibs.

AI 4 CENT A
P

Every Time.

TOILET ARTICLES
Are useful giita.
Large aite Sterling Silver
Mlrror, Bruah and Comb
in green ailk caae. Very
apecial.

112.50.
Othera up to 135.00.

L C. ACTON l SONS
Jewelera and Silversmiths

GO TO

Knight &
Rodgers' Shop

401 WOLFE STREET
You will flnd the enert'y of

youth aod the experience of age. There
ia nothing too large for ua. norhing too
small for ua. nothing too plain and notb¬
ing too complicatea tor ua. We can do
a class of work. that will auit the <co-
nomical and we can alao do work to
auit the most faatidioua.

Plans Furnished Free
When work ia given wiihout com-

petition. nov 17 lm

The Gruber's
Hagerstown Afmanacks

For 1111.
S. F. Dysoii Bro.

608 King Street.

New Opera House
POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

CHANGfiD MON'. AND TUCTM

10 Cents to All.
Herman The Great &> Co.

ln Wonderful Illualous and Mafle.
Betrals & Betrals

"The Mualral Dairy." Special 8-*en«ry.
Kitty and Jack Martin
Rerrainderoftbe week by reojueet.
Sin.ing, Dancing and Talkini; Act

Matinee Wedneiday and Saturday bo
Also latest motion pictures cbanged
daily.

v_"a^T_~d7-2 or 3 F'uWaTdHf
rV ROOMs for ligbt bouaekeenin
fltwd for oooklug; no waahlng. With
5 to 7 minutea' walk of Ftfrfrx and Kii
,tre _*>ddrw P, oaaette vfflaa.
8*888698


